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Little Jimmy

"Jimmy" that was his name.
Ho was just a little, woo fellow,
with a face frescoed with freck
lea and fathomless blue eyes
that looked straight at you
as though in somewhat dubious
inquiry as to what your attitude
might be toward Jimmy himself;
for there were tho3e in the
neighborhood with whom he
was not in high favor; who
regarded him as a sort of neccs
Fary evil, perhaps. Undoubted
ly, ho made a lot of noise.

He had an old dilapidated wag
on whose dismal creaking and
noisy, persistent rattle broke
forth on tho stillness of the.street
simultaneously with the dawn.
For Jimmy was an curly riser;
and it seemed to mc that he re-

garded it his special mission in
life to rumble over the pavement
with that disreputable, raucously
protesting wagon and keep peo-
ple awake who wanted to sleep.

Ho loved that wagon; it wus
Iub most treasured posession.
If he chose to get un at dawn
just to rattle along with it over
tho pavement well, perhaps he
had a right to; but wu didn't use
to look at tho matter in that light.

Came then a day, tho duwn of
which was unaccompanied by
the crcakings nnd groanings of
Jimmy's wagon. The day follo-
wingand tho noxt tho Bounds
were likowioe misBing. Then
glancing from my window down
toward Jimmy's house, 1 saw a
physician leaving there; an ho
looked very grave and thoughtful
as ho climbed into his car.
'Early tho noxt week a littlo

procession started slowly from
tho house where Jimmy had
lived, nnd I learned that ho had
loft tho dilapidated little wagon
behind forover; that the small,
wno boy had crossed over tho
border whoro discords and jnrr
ing sounds do not intrude.

And somotimcs now, when I
nwuken in tho morn, thcro is
something strangely oppressive
about tho silenco nnd stillness of
tho street. Something is sudly,
vitally missing.

I go to tho window which
looks out upon tho street and
then tho realization comos to mo
that I have gono thcro to catch
tho sound of an old, creaking
wagon, coming rumbling along
over tho pavement; that I am
thinking of a little, weo boy as
I gaze out into the deserted
street; that lam striving hope-
lessly to catch a fleeting glimpse
of Jimmy. Exchange

Receiving Good Care

Mrs. J. M. Gillespio is in re-
ceipt of tho following letter from
Snn Antonio Toxas, concerning
her son, Edmund, who 'is a
patient there: American 'Red
Cross Fort Sam Houston Hospital
Sept. C, 1918. Mrs. J. M. Gil.
lespie, 802 Pittsburg street,
Ponland.Oregon, My dear Mrs.
Gillespio: As tho representative
of the American Red Cro3s, I
am writing you concerning
Edmund S. Gillespio. who is a
patient at the Baso Hospital as
tho result of an operntion.

It may relieve your anxiety to
some extent to bo asured that
he is having good care, and we
are glad to give you his assur-
ance. No oains will bo spared
to bring about an early recovery.
We trust this will relieve any
undue anxiety that you may
feel. His condition is reported
as being apparently good.

The ward workers of the Red
Cross try to keep injtouch with
tho patients and render any
service they may be called upon
to perform. If there is any way
in which we can be of any use
to you or Edmund please do not
hesitate to call upon us. Very
sincerely yours, American Red
Cross, Wm. K. Ewing, Asst.
Field Director.

The teacher was trying to
give her pupils an illustration of
the word "perseverance."
"What is it," she asked, "that
carries a man along rough roads
and smooth roads, up hill and
down, through the jungles of
doubt and through the swamps
of despair?" There was a silence,
and then Johnny, whose father
was an automobile dealer, spoke
up. "Please, ma'am," he said,
there ain't no such automobile."

People's Home Journal.

There is nothing a soldier en-

joys so much as pictures of home
and the home folks. Send them
a few home snap shots. Currin
Says So.

Price Knocked Down 2,000.
Fine hotel site near station. St.
Johns; 100x137 feet Address
837 Willamette boulevard.

High School Notes

Students are congratulating
Mr. Fletcher upon the birth of
a new son who arrived Inst Mon-
day.

The Junior trirls will trlvn n
"Sandwich Sale" Oct. 2, the
proceeds to go to the Student
Hotly treasury.

Tho Juniors have nnnnnnmd
their class rating by means of
pennants in tho school colors
and every member wears the
named badge proudly.

The Junior girls nro having
ono last splurge of girlhood to-for- e

assuming the dignified nt-titu-

of Seniors next year.
Each may be seen wearing an
immenso bow of purple paper..

The school will give n recen
tion in honor of the Freshmen
nnd their parents, Friday oven
ing, Oct. 4. It is tho desire of
tho school to have, not only nil
the parents of the Freshmen class
present, but tho parents of all
tho now students.

1 he Kir s' basket.bnll tonmn
have been organized. A sched
ule will bo urrnnged by tho
managers of tho various classes
so that they will not conflict in
their practices. Mrs. Richards.
our new science teacher, a very
efficient coach, is going to have
charge or tho girls.

Under the sunorvisfon of Mr.
Price, our Thrift and War Stnmn
utmpnign has started with vim.
More than ono hundred nnd
thirty dollars worth have already
been sold, nnd it has been ar
ranged that every Mondny shall
bo our W. S. S. Day, on which
stamps may be bought.

Tho foot ball men nro practic
ing daily and hone to bo in fine
shnpo to piny Lincoln High, Fri-
day of this week. Altho u great
many of our foot ball men have
gono into tho sorvico at O. A.
C. wo still havoa good tram and
hope to have as successful a sea-
son as that of 1917.

Tho girls literary society
Philathmnum at n regular meet
ingon Tuesday elected its oflicers
for tho term as follows: Presi
dent, Genoviovo Brown; vice
president, Dorothy Hoy t; scc'y- -
treus., Virginia Dunsmore.
Chnirmnn of program committee.
G windy s Keeney; custodinn of
properties, Leonn Boomslitcr.

Tho Public Welfare and Music
Commissioners elected Inst
spring, have becomo ineligible
for ollicc, so it has been neces
sary to elect ho mo now ones.
Thoso nominnted for Public Wei- -

faro woro Gordon Avery. Joo
Jower nnd Rudy Anderson, with
Jower tho winner. NannSeely,
Gwlodys Keeney and Tell Willik-so- n,

were nominated for Music,
Nana becley being elected.

Tho Juniors of James John
High enjoyed their first party
of this term, at the home of
Gwlndys Keeney. Nearly all
participated in a uniquo pro
gram, which was followed by in- -

interesting games and refresh
ments. Tno party was given as
a farewell to Edmund Kugcl nnd
Kelsey Cook, former presidents,
who left with tho boys of tho
class of Jan, 1919, for 0. A. C.

Many of our older James John
boys have gono to O.A. C where
they will take up intensive mili
tary training and special college
work, with other boys who have
eft Portland's schools. They

are popular Hoys and we shall
miss them greatly, of course,
but wo are proud that they are
giving their juBt and patriotic
se vice to their country. I hey
are: uverett uay, uusseiibmitn,
Joe Toole, Raymond Miller,
Merritt Whitmer, Edmund Ku- -

gel. Merle Harrington, Max
Stearns, Kelsey Cook.

James John will perform pat
riotic service by cleaning Sphag- -

num moss tor the uea uross.
Each room is to clean moss in
dividually under the supervision
of Muriel Thomas, who has been
appointed to this position on ac-

count of her experience with the
moss. Every boy or girl who
cleans moss is requested to wear
a towel or cap to prevent any
hair from getting into the moss.
as hair cannot be sterilized and
will work thu a bandage into a
wound, doing much harm.

Recently, a French officer,
Vincent de Wiertzbicki, who is
here from Washington D. C.
gave us a very interesting and
eloquent talk on the subject,
What France thinks of this war.
Among the things ho told us was
that the Allies thought the Unit
ed States had remained neu-

tral for good reasons and for
some not so good: that Germany
had long before planned for this
war that she might gain more
power, tie traced ine main
events irom tne negining oi tne
war, giving us, in detail, the

Deportation Probable

Five declarant aliens of Swed-
ish, Finnish and Russian nation-
alities hnvo in tho pnst three
weeks turned over to local ex
emption board No. 10 at St. Johns' the village selling books, andi.,.ij.cancellations of their first citi
zenship papers, thereby obtain
ing exemption from military
service.

bach ol these declarants was
4ii class 1 of the draft and fisher
men. The names have been
transmitted to tho Government
naturalization bureau, whore re
cord that will forover bar them
from becoming American citi
zens is made. Eventual deport-
ation probably will be the port
ion of these men.

"A little investigation con
vinces me," said n draft olllcinl,
"that those men believe they
will not be deported until the end
of tho war at least, and that in
the meantime they can amuss
a lot of American money. 1 be-

lie 'n their deportation at an
early date will be arranged. I
only wish that employers would
refuse to engage them, as in the
enso of Legal
advisers, helping the new reg-
istrants fill out their qucstion-aire- s,

encounter many men who
withdraw their first papers and
thus relievo themselves of lia-
bility to military service. Tho
largest numbers of such cases
nro reported oy hoards wo. l,
No. 2 and No. 10, which num-
ber many aliens on their lists.

Oregon inn.

declarations nnd tho orders in
which they occurred.

Tho Seniors gave the boys of
thn crnihintincr olns3. who left
forO A. C. n farewell party
at tho school building, Friday,
Sept. 28th, and had a gloiious!
limp. Tho trrnmintmn ot tlioso'
boys, which would have besn in,
February was hastened by or- -

der of Superintendent Grant.
who allowed them to graduate
last weeK. iiiwu uu) kiivw, ""iMn
u vurtf inn ijium-ji-i iu uiu
school, a pencil sharpener which
is established in tho main hall,
for tho use of nil. The pile of
shavings on tho floor attests its
usefulness.

The Student Body of Jnmos
John High has voted to publish
the Ttimalum, the school maga
zine, every quarter, instoad oi
annually, as has been the custom.
In this way no ono class will
have all the responsibility, as
the Seniors heretofore havo had.
The student council, after long
consideration, nominated cand
idates for the positions necessary
to the publication of the Tuma- -

urn. These candidates were
vote j upon last week, with the
following results: Hugh Whisler,
business manager; Melvin Wos- -

leder. asst. manager: Alverda
McNiven, editor in chief; Gen
evieve lirown, literary editor;
Denby Coon, art and music ed
itor; Paul Chatterton, athletics;
Alice Brown, public welfare.

A society has been organized
among our Aiumi, the memhers
of which are those who received
enough honor points to get their
pins at graduation. During the
summer the members met and
elected Charles Spackman temporary-

-chairman and Opal Weimer
temporary secretary. Unal Wei
mer and Alice Gilstrap, who are
on the committee for drafting
constitution, have been busily
working on it for several weeks.
The business will be largely
carried on by correspondence.

Be Slow to Judge

1 often hear a fellow say,
when pointing to a neighbor, "1
reallv think that idle jay should
do some uesful labor. Ho tramps

boring thus his nutters; and in
these times of war, gadzooks,
wo have small use for letters.
Ho ought to beg or steal a hoe,
nnd work out his salvation, nnd
make a hill of spinach grow, to
help to feed the nation." Per-
haps the neighbor's wearing
bells.as on his path he's drifting;
perhaps the clolhbound books
he' sells are loyal and uplifting.
I well- - may chance his helpful
tomes inspire sonic husky critter
to iro and cleave some Tueton
domes, nnd muke the Kaiser bit-

ter. I've never found it safe
I ..ii.or sane to jucige mo oiner ivnow,

to say his motives all arc vain, or
that his course is yellow. Wo
all can't labor with our hands,
with energy untiring; wo can't
hew wood or till tho lands, or
keep tho forgo fires burning.
For some must cicrk. mm some
must preach, or run tho railway
station, nnd some must take
their clubs and tench the rising
generation. Tho doctor cannot
leave his sick who look to him
for healing, because some loud
offensive hick of slackers still is
spieling. Before I'd throw out
darksome hints, or whisper
things abusive, I'd have to havo
tho charts and prints nnd

.
din- -

t t igrams conclusive. wan All-

ison.

Fred is Feeling Fine

cn morn ntsix the nugie calls
And out lor Neville I Jail,
with ovos not dull, but cloar nnd

urimit
Bocnuso 1'vo hnil n rottful night
Ami with pure air my lungs 1

fill.
Not tit all I mind tho dnily drill.

only thot that 1 havo now
Is to double time up to tho chow.
1 foel so well, so fit and strong
I burst with others into gong.
Each is anxious for his chnnco,
To face tho Boscho away in

France.
Perhaps in Franco I'll find my

grave,
But think of all tho car us I'm

snvod,
My folks will know I left behind,
I fell with fnco toward tho Rhino.
Foroutof nothingourUncloSam,
If given time can make a man,
Think not I'm going across to

dio
I'll be homo in the Swoot Bye

and Bye,
And I shall live my life again
At poace at home and with my

friends.
In all the world I'll have nocaro
I'll know that I have done my

share.
Fred Marlett. Camp Fromont,

Cal.

since the members will bo great-
ly scattered. Some of the objects
in view for the society are to
hold the members togethor ; keep
up their interest of the school,
nnd put up a standard for thoso
who are working for member-
ship. The practical siie of it's
work is to start a scholarship
fund which will onablc future
members to go to college if they
need aid. They have planned to
hold a reunion every four yoars,
and elect their officers for that
period of time.

How the Money is Used

in normal times in peace
times it costs about a billion
dnllnrs n year to run tho Govern
ment. For tho fiscal year ended
j lino iiv, ivm, L ongress appro
priated in round numbers, in'
eluding deficiences, $18,882, 000,- -
000. I or 1919 Congress has ap
propnated in round numbers nt
the present session, including
deficiencies and appropriation
bills pending, $2-1- , 330, 000. 000.

The mind is often confused
over 'appropriations" and ex
penditures.'.' Congressional ap-
propriations fix tho limit of what
may lie used, l hen tho Govern
ment Departments and bureaus
spend what is necessary, nnd nt
tho end of the year the appro-
priation lapses. Official figures
show that for tho fiscal year
1918 tho Government spent

and in addition
during tho war months of 1917
disbursed ?38r,000.000 for loans
to Allies.

Up to tho very dny wo entered
tho war Germany believed that
victory for tho Genernl powers
lay just ahead A strong factor
in this calculation wus their be-

lief that .the Entente powers
were finnncinlly exhausted.

Germany hnd spent fifty yonrs
preparing for a war of conquest.
She knew that from its very stnrt
she must wago it from within
the circle compose of herself and
her Allien, that she must pro-
duce from within this circle her
raw stuffs and manufneturo
material and by doing this
tho tho war was continued far
beyond the eighteen months that
Germany set for its winning if
there was to ho a winning she
iu pt her money nt home, used
it over nnd over ugain, ns tho
same water turns the wheels of
many mills.

Our Allies, on thu other hand,
owing chiefly to their lack of
preparation, had to como into
tho markets of the United States
for most of their war necessaries,
and in the years of our neut-
rality their account with us
totaled approximately J,

r!7.
A nation nnd an individual are

alike when they want to buy
anything they must havo money
or credit which is based on
money. Our Allies wcro short
on both nnd we supplied their
need. Wo advanced thorn money
airl credit, and wo called tho
transaction a loan. In tho fiscal
icars 1917 and 1918 wo loaned
thtm $.),023.000,000. Thoir so
curl tic and governmental un
lcrtnkingH to ropny lie in tho
vaults of tho Treasury of tho
United Statu.

What our Allies did with that
credit, or monoy is of vast
importance to us. Thoy look
to us to supply them with wheat
and corn and cotton from our
fields, coal and oro from our
mines, nnd finished products
from our factoriosund foundries.
otherwise thoy could not remain
at war, ho thoy brought this
credit wihi wo had lent thorn in-
to our markets and spent it over
our counters.

During tho fiscnl yoar 1918
our oxportu amountod to So.
000,000,000. Six billion is six
thousand million! Most of thoso
wont to our Allies, and was turn-
ed immediately and oagorly in-

to fighting stuff for winning
thoir war- - our war.

You will bu interested in know
ing some of tho things our Allies
really did with tho sums wo lent
them, rirst thoy used ovorSlfiO.
000,000 for relief iu Bolgium
and borvia. i.ho people in Bel-
gium call it "blessod monoy."
Besides tho enormous expend
itures embraced in thu term
"munitions of war," thoy huvo
spent tf 00. 000,000 for cereals,
$800,000,000 formout and other
foods, and SUOO.000,000 for cot-
ton.

Sambo had boon haled before
tho court on achargo of chicken- -

stealing, A groat deal of very
damaging testimony had been
submitted to substantiate tho
charge. Thoro was no lawyer
present to defend harnbo, and
whon tho prosecution had com-
pleted its case tho judge turned
to him and said: "You are
charged with stealing chickens;
havo you any witness.'" "No.
suh!" answered Sambo. "When
I stoal chickens I don't have no
witnesses!"

t

A little boy just four years old
is permittod to go out each morn-
ing and get the mail after its
delivery by tho rural carrier.
Tho other morning ho came
strolling up the path with tho
Orcgonian hold up before his
face, scanning the headlines
oagorly. "What doos it say
this morning, Toots?" asked
his mothor. "Tho Americans
are gi ing the Huns hell," was
the serious reply.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of thoso
from St. Johns who havo enlist
ed m Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting sumo to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmorc. Athill
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowles.
Earl H. Knowlos. Theodore
Bugbee, H. Bryon Poff, Armnnd
Olin, Claude E. HarriB, Russell
Polf. R. P. Galloway. Chas. E.
Garlick.Murnc Donaldson, Glenn
Haskell, Kny Clark, JJcnajnh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villott, Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bort
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskott. Henry Brand- -

enberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Bowo, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer. Scmalling. John
Boggs. Ernest Johnson. Hiram
Eatinger. Kenneth Simmons.
Thornton Toole, Eugono Hintt.
Dowo Walker, August Jonson,
toy Moyor. Walter Pearson.

Elmer Mnplcs, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
Brynnt Kilkennoy, Paul Rudo,
imory Uillmorc, LowiB Wirth,
larold Meredith. Ray Haw

kins, Hugh Ward. Kindlo C.
Sattorlee, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Zoltn Rico, Lcsilo B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Carlylo Cunnlnghnm, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox, Harry
0. Hughes, Goo. Downoy Thos.
E.Willlkson, Edw. G. Willikson,
Ipgolf Willikson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fnssott, Hurley Minning,
Grovor Carroll, Clydo Miller,
Adolph Ascher, John BnBoy.
Wm. Moe, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Roy Vanderbock,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magono,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Fnbor, Bort
Sundstrom, linil Porrino. Nor-
man Nelson, Grovor Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thoi. Rob-
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. StovenB, Christ
Lind, William E. Gnllowuy.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas. Joy Milton Carnnhan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmor Thomas.
Eugono Small, Howard and Ba-
sil Holcomb.Cnrl Smith, Sprnguo
B. Mnrsh, William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Woisor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownley,
Ross Gatton, Thos. Cochran,
Dowoy Brown, Henry J. --Amala,
Alva and Ralph Smith, ftugono
Thurmond, Harry Reichtmoyer,
Georgo Schmidt, William Sneed,
Alec S. Cokalas, Louis Fletcher.
Roy Muck, Paul Irvine, R. L.
Smith, Frank Stolchen, Goorgo
1. I.atHon, Morlo Andrew Tool-
ing, Guy Edwin Teeling, Albert
Wrinkle, Eneas Small, Raymond
Sprouls. Robert and Roy An-
drews, Lconnrd II. Gogen. Frank
Cnrlson, John B. White, Donald
M. Flynn, Raymond Smith, Tony
nancKi, ireu Marlett, Aluort
V. Marcy, John Balko. Isdward
Crosson, Anton Pieklin. F. E.
Wright, Vornon C. Scott, Emil
Bronsert, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villotto, Elmer Sneed. Harry
w. lMissett, rorcy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt, Willis Vinson,
Clnudo L. Peters, Lester E.
Burry. Cyril W. Magone. Jor
omo H. Whisler, Eugono Brown,
A. Earl Jayne, Wyeth Jnyno,
John McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Koy ihompson. J. Morton Lind
ley, Wylio R, Hessinger, Harry
A. lmbodon, ueorgo 11. Royer,
William Hughos, Clydo Thayer,
l.eo bterns, Udward Hanson.
CnBper Hnnson, Sam Dowey Po- -

terson, iheo. rred Mullor, Vtk
ing Larson, Gnrdner M. Whip
pie, William M, Koeter, Gilbert
M. Olson, Earl Kolihor. Ernest
Jensen, Clydo Hein, Molvin A.
Hints, Uuymond K Bueermann,
Allen F. Sterritt. Wm. J. Kirk- -

ham, Olnoy Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alvn J. Asper, (Geo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick. Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da
vid Dickson. Chas. Spuckman.
Elgin L. Barton. Frank Walden.
Jos.G.AIIen, Michael B. Fersch- -

weilor. Clarence J. Cannard.
Francis W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. BoWjoy, Al
bert Vanderbock, A. Fred Ih- -
ringer, Amandus L. Vordegan.
Harvey P. Brown, Chas.S.Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, Georgo Huf-for- d,

Everett Smith. Carl Dahl.
George L. Urban, George J.Hul- -
ford.

No Better Butter Made
than I'nticliorn'i 1IHST, nnd the price U
right, Kkks, Cottage Cheese und Butter-m- l

IU that cannot be excelled. One trial
Is all we aik.

Our Motto! "QUALITY RIR8T"
LITTLE BUTTER SURE, 205 N, Jersiy SI,

Buy a VICTROLA now nnd
pay for it within uyear. That is
tho way Currins Bella them.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North KelloRg street.

Phoned Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Puliin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

riionc Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TltACHKK OP

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
Pupil of Notre Dame

Studio: COO W. John Street
Telephone Columbia 3SD

W.J. OlUlrap, M.I). 15.11. Sccly, M.D.

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'l'IClt HOURS
0:00 to 12 M. OI'l'ICHS
1:30 to 4:30 1. M. 1'lrit National
7:00 to 8:00 I. M. flank MulMing

Sumtayi, 0:00 to 10:30 A. M,

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Kxtrnction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hank bldg.
Ollicc phone Col, C25; re, phone Cot. 477
Hour 912 n. tit.; 1:30-- mnl 7-- 8 p. m.

Dr. A. B. Calder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to Dr. H. F. Jones
311 North Jersey Street

Office Hours: 15 and G-- 8 p. in,
Office Phone Columbia 'J7

JOSEPH AlcCHESNEY, A.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Buildinc
Hours 0 a, in.; i- -s p. m. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 354; Res. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hour 2 to 1:30-- 7

SutnUjr 9.11

I'enlniiilo llank IltuV.
Office Phone Columbia 140
lUililent rhone Columbia 271

Drs. Mulkey & Pickens
DENTISTS

The profession practiced In its
various branches

SATISFACTION OUAKANTHHO
Office houn: H:30 to 12 M.; 1:30 to S

und 7:30 to 9 p. iu,
l'ltit National Hank llulldliik'

I'houc Columbia. 930.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where nood service and
romtcnus treatment prevail. Children'
hair cutting receive apeclal attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

J. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. IJaths 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
I'hone CoJ. 92 107 S. Jerey St.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phone; Columbia 627

Columbia 200
Automobile Hearse,

M Our Pr'cn Bilori Going lo Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jerssy St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's I,unch 25c
Quick Service

llcst Hating IMace iu St, Johni
MRS. S.J. ni5Kni, I'roprletreM

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT A REALTY CO

M. HENDERSON, Manag.r
402 N, Jaraay Stract

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Kxauiiued

Phone Columbia 255

John Pott J. II. Harvey

P. & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308
306 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firt National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS OREGON


